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Quarterback Terry Howey celebrates the Woltpack‘Homecoming win over Virginia. See story, page 3

March highlights rape
I This year‘s annual march
that aims to im re;use
awareness about rape and
its survivors is organized b_v
student groups.

BI Drum l)I-,I-si-‘u
l'laIIIIL-Is cspect bctwcen oil“ andson Ltinlcnts to pattiLIpatc III thesrvth .itIIIIIal "lake Back lltc \Iglit"IIIaILlI tonightlhc event giIL's students anitppottttttll) to fall) their supporttor survivors ol scvual assault. saidcoordinator Briait \mIIIons. atumor III middle school education.“The main purpose Is to raiseawareness and displav support forslll'\ l\ or s III our comrrtunit).'\llllltttlls saidThis _veaI s march will be the titstone at \(‘Sl planned and run h_\students. said (‘oIIiIiL‘ l)oIIItIIo.se\ua| assault prev ention educator.III past the zoaichoigaIII/ed b} the t.ILIi|t_\ and thelni\eisit_v Rape I’IesentIoII(‘oIIIIIIIttce.\ casual reception starts atl'raternit) (‘our‘t at (Izlfi put. .4\main campus lL‘vL‘PllUll takes placeat llai'ris l‘lL‘lti. located III horn oftlte Student (‘errtei .\rIiIc\. at Till)p.III :‘sttei the reception. the IIIarclIwill go through the residence areasand return to Harris l'ield.l‘wo sttlilL'lit speaker's. x\tlltlli\ttsfrom Real \len .iiId \lelissall;tItlILo\ lIoIII Sista I Sistuh. willaddress the tall). llic kc_vnotespeaker ls'atie lsoestner. Is a

'ss'dis \\.l\

stll\ I\oI ol date tape and hasbrought LaIIIpus date rapeawareness to a national le\el She is
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a senior at the ('ollegc ol Williamand Hats and has had her pictureon the LoveI ot "lime" IIIaga/IIIL'.\iiIiIIoIIs said\tteiwaid. a Landlelight v IgIl willhonor survivors. \IIIIIIoIIs said.”lt's .IiI IIILIeLlIblv powei'lulesperIcIILc.“ \ttirtioirs saILl.lltc event w illspcakout held .it tlte \Nonren‘s(‘eIItt-i tor anvone who wants tospeak against se\ua| violence andio give survivors a chance to sharetheir stories III a sale and supportiveeIII IioIIIIIeIIt. \IiIiIIoIIs saidThis is the lriangle area's Rape.-\wateIIL-ss \Veek. l'\('«('hapclllIll's iIIaILh Is tonight. and Dukel IIi\ersIt‘v‘s Is sL'l lot torrrorr'ow.‘\lt oIgaIII/ation Lallcd Studentsllr'gaiII/ed \gaIiIst Rape ISOARI. acoalition of area universities thatcan act against sexual \Iolence. hastirade ll all possible."Students and stalf cart garrtcr

close w Itlt a

then ettorts prevent scsualassault." llontino saidRape Is a global pt’i‘l‘lL'lll. but thesolutions lie III campus activitiesand awareness
"this was planned to makepowci'lul st. IteIIIL'IIt tliit It Is aboutour c IIIIpus arid also be_vortd otrrLaIItpus It s .i soLIal issue ‘.-\IIIIIIoIIs said
Sever I| sttidcrit groups have madethis vLaI s IIItth a iLalIt_\ iIILludIiIgRLal \lLII lIItLr lIatLrIIIt) (ourILIl.lIItLI RLsIdL-Irce (‘ourIcILl’arrhellenic (‘ouncil. Women'sResouiLe (‘oalitton and SistaSistuh
(iiotips marching together shouldIdciItil). tlIL-Insclv cs with banners.l sllttls ot ltowL'\L‘l lltt') L'ltoost'.‘\lllllltl|ls said

Policies conflict; smokers angry

I The university's new
anti-smoking measures are
tough. Tougher. in fact. than
the law allows.

Hi I) \\I-'. BitsrosSI". iii-XI \N
Breaking the law.for In dais N ('. State l'iIrveIsIt)has been dorrig Iust iliat'l he universitv wide smokingpolic) passed this sllllllllL‘I‘ Is now IIIdirect conflict with a new state law.sttltl ”ChhlL‘ l't‘L‘ttL‘lt. \(‘Sl L'lttL‘llegal counsel.The new law sass public buildingsthat restrict smoking Iiiiist designateat least Ill percent ol irtdoorbuilding space for smokers. 'l'lieunrvcrsitv poltc). r'atilicd b_\N(‘Sl"s Board ol l'rtislees. banssmoking inside an) caIIIpiIsbutlditrg.for some smokers. N('Sl"spolicv didn't present a problem:ther Iust disobL-_ved It. But otherswant to create a polic) that willr'ecognI/c the new state law andsIIIokL-I's' rights.Btit tltal will be \er'v difficult.l'reirch said. Because the state lawitself is In conflict with another lawthat r'ecogttI/es theAmericans with disabilities or'health problems. l‘hc .'\lllL‘l‘lL‘illlswith Disabilities Act guarantees theright of gov ernIIient workers towork in stIIokerfrce environments."People that strtoke are not aPl‘olc‘clctl class. but people \\llllasthma and disabilities are.” l't'enchsaid.l-rench said some \(b‘l‘eIIIpltwL-cs'\gricultur‘al those working lor' theli\teiIsioII officesacross the state ha\c .Ilr'ead}sued. lllL'll' lawsuits rest on claimsthat the) cannot breathe III a smoketilled em IronIIIent.,\ mother works III an Agriculturall‘\lL‘tlslHll oflice III (‘Iaven Count).and she and her son have healthprobfems that keep them out ofbuildings where pt‘i‘ple stttoke. She

Professor to
I School children with
behavioral problems need
special attention. And the
t ‘achers that instruct them
get their training at N(‘Sl,7.

ltv Amos 'I'RI l)l'.\lSnu- W. n.
N.('. State l'rIi\L-I'sitv ltas a newprogram designed to prepareteachers for behaviorall} oremotionall} handicapped IB»lill‘istudents.l‘he :‘vdolescerit Special liducatorsProtect t:\.‘il':l’l Is a special teacherpreparation program tuIILlLdthrough the LS. l)Lp;"IIttIILIIt otlidtication. The gIaLluatL studentsparticipating In the program deal\PCk'll-lLdll} with lllL‘ liltll sltlLlL‘ttIs.Man) of the students classified asBelill are hard to Ittaiiagc, Some aredisrespectful. disrupti\e andaggressive to other kids andteachers.But Doug ('tillinan.ASlil’.simple.

director ofsaid classification Is not that
"()n the other hand there areplerIt_\ ot B»l:ll students who are

””l iltlyl‘cssivc." he said. “'l'here areother problems with these students.which still classitv them as Brlill.lire) can be ll}pt‘l.l\'ll\\' withoutbeing aggressive. highlv .IIIsIous.

rights of

Smoking

”r41

at NCSU
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Some NCSU students and employeee who smoke feel onthough their rights have been trampled. Friday: looka! loweuin and complain" olreodypfacing the university.
is suing lot titIIe missed before thenew iiiIIvL'rsit_\ siIIokIng policv tookclleLt III the summer.But others sa} themust be obser‘\ ed new state law
l‘rnest Jackson. .i l’livsIL.tl l’lantemplo>ec who smokes. said he Isupset that \(‘Sl has not iesci‘Ied .Iplace for him to smoke“ll [\(‘Sl eIIIpliwees| areto abide h_\ iInI\etsItsIiIIIvcisIt} should abide bvlaws,” .laLksoII saidHe said he sIIIokL-s III the buildingarivwav lIoIII iio I] p III Btit headds he Is risking his Iob ever} timehe does.

goinglltL‘slalL‘laws.

late shill."it nobodv"I smoke on theJackson said "I tIgiIIe

has aII_\thIiIg better to do in themiddle ot the night. then let themLatch me "
()thei L'IIIpli-vL'L's smoke In an arealllsl outside the building,
"lhc_\ go out on the trout patio.”he said. "lheie are Ito ashtiavs: the)atd gets Used as the asltlt‘tt) ll'steitaittlv not 30 peILL-Iit ot thebuilding."Jackson said the smoking poIIL) Isprobablv well Illic'lllltllls'tl. butwhere he works It doesn't .Ippl}
But l'reIILh said the polrc_\ must beolIL‘_\L‘Ll
"\‘s e had people wanting to smokeat their ottiLL-s.’ she said “That IsiiiIaLchtablc'

Because the tIiIIveIsIt) 's polIL)complies with federal law birtLorillILis with state law. theuiiivetsit} has been caught Ill theIIIIlelL'“We find ourselves III a situationwhere we will get sued h} bothWe will pi‘obabl} belitigating for both sides.” l'r'erichsILlL's
sLlltlShe said a polic) that would allowsmokers to smoke and Itori marketsnot to be bothered h) sIIIoke wasLonsidei'ed. btit was ruled out asIrnpracticalProviding a ventilation s)lelll thatwould keep the sIIIok_v air tronicirculating to iron smoking areaswould be espensnc. l‘rench said."l-veti when people were sIrIokirIgIII a designated area the airLoiIdItIoiIIIIg s_vsieIII still pulled[their smoke! back to the non-smokers." she said.'l he Llll|\t‘|'sll_\ rcL er edcomplaints from people who weresILk and asked to be movedSmoking corworkers were causingproblems. l'renLh said."\\e wanted a l‘utltllllg'h)'building polic} that would let theeniplovees Lottie up with their ownsolutions." she said.for Jackson that might've worked.He said his and others‘ smokinghabits were never a problem.“I‘m reall) Lourteous when Itcomes to stutl like that." he said. "Ifsomehodv had a problem with mesmoking and l usuall) did itoutside anvwa} would asuall)strip"llis supervisor. James Vespi.director of l’trvsical Plant. said hehas no reason to believe the polic)will be repealed oi that theIIIIIIL'istt} will makeaLLoIIIrIIoLlatIons for the smokers at\(‘SllrL-IILh said the universit_v cartstrppor‘. Its case.
"I think our polIc} was first. aridwe don't have the mom) to prov Ide\cIItilatIoit that would be able toseparate the air llow she said.

help teachers handle rowdy students

depressed. or socialh w Ithdt’awn.”'l‘llL‘ llL‘L‘Ll lttt li l'.ll LL'I'lIlIL‘Llteachers is estrcmel) higlt \or'tltCarolina needs Zsl‘ teachers to meetthe needs ol Its l(l_(ltl(l Blllstudents.liach participant ol the program Isa graduate student and a teacherIntern working with B lull students.This gives the Interns lreldesperience,Participants are also graduateassistants arid receive a stipend ol$7M) a month
.\Sl{l’ participants take a total oll3 hours per semester nine

AN I Tia It . S't‘...
Dr. Doug Cullinan says troubled students need extra care.

classroom hours III additiott to threehours ol lield esperience.lniL-r‘ns are paired with the best Bl'll LeItIlied teachers available,[how teachers help to teach thechildren and the Interns hand-ontL'LlInILIues"Placement Is based on what theintern wants and what Is available."(‘ullinan said lIIterns cart be placedIII L-letueniar}. middle and highor even institutions. The)[end to go w herL‘\ er the} ‘re ttL‘L‘LlL‘Ll.schools.
lhc program is designed to be .il.‘ month butstudents ma) take a scar plus .I

ptoLL‘ss. some

sLiIILster to rLach completecertification. depending on whatclasses the_v ‘ve had in the past.[{leven graduate students arecur‘rcirtl) enrolled III the program.More students are training to be B»liH certified but not all them areASEPAfunded.Man) people are hired by schooldistricts before the) finishcertification because of theoverwhelming need which is abenefit to the participant since the)gain teaching experience.Rumeysa (iokcckus is getting herInternship at Washingtonlilemcrttar) III Raleigh."These students have differentneeds and somebod) has to helpthem." (iolL'L‘ekUs said.It is not an eas} Job. The teacherhas the difficult task of combiningwhat the student needs with whatthe state education system requiresfor academics. It takes a lot oftorclhought and creativity. she said."It takes an individual with morepatience arid understanding." saidMariam Marshall. an ASEPparticipant. She became interestedwhen she worked with the learningdisabled and developed a rapportw Ith these children.There are about 7U universities inthe mantis that receive the grant.Btit that‘s not enough to tncet thestudents needs. ('ullinan said.

Homecoming gala includes honors for university leaders
I lhis ve.ir s “leaiders of
the Pack" sa_v they re
excited about representing
their school.

SI \('\ Ltiltilt l’oisiirsiirtS'w WW“.lloIIIecoIIItrIg was not rust anothertootball game this sear.llalltiine at Saturdays gamemarked a this ol vlL'ltrt‘} tot bothN,(‘. State l'niver‘sit'v‘s lootballlearn and for several Individuals andorgaIII/ations on caIIIpus.The contest \ersus Virgina wasalso a tune to liortor those who havee\cc|led in the past )L-tir‘ III areas olleadership, scholarship and ser‘v IcL'.leaders of the Pack, in Its third_\ear'. replaces the traditionalhomecoming pageant b)IecogIII/Ing two students who haveattained a high le\el ol aLher'eIrIentduring their college careers. An

Interview. essa_v. and campuswidevote are all factors in the selectionprocess.Bass. a junior In L'oIIIiIIiIIIicationand public relations. said he wantsto start making nest )ear better.“I'm looking loi'wai‘d to workingwith [Jodie (iuptonl. the lacultv andStudent Developiirenl III order tomake nest )L-.ir's honIL-coIIIIIIg thebest we've seen something thatevervone w ill ciiio) Bass said(iupton. a tumor in testileIiianageinent. said the applicationartd selection process focused on atllVL‘l'stl)‘ of criteria."We had the chance to cvpressourselves III all areas to show thatwe weren't tilsl .IL'tILlL‘tttIL‘ or ltlslextracurricular she said.For (itiptoii. this as aopportuttrl}“I wouldn't want to limit Ill) sellwith a definition ol being Leader ofthe Paka she said. "I think we will

llL'“

Ast‘s T I. urn/SW!Demrning Bass, Jodie Guptonare Leaders of the Pack.
be able to rise It as a wav to getstudenis' thoughts and Ideas moreL‘zlstl} heard.” she saidIn addition to naming l cadets olthe Pack. two orgaIII/ations werealso iecogIIi/ed tor theircontributions to \t‘Sl' and theL‘Ulllltlllllll} Phi Delta Thetatrateririt) and (’hi ()tiicga stll'ttl'li}were awarded the (‘aldw ell ('in and

Sounds ol the Yeai.l'his Is the fourth consecutive )earthat Phi Delta lheta has capturedthis award.“ScleLtIon is based on pointsearned throughaLlIieveItIeIIt. Intramuralparticipation. (ireek WeekcoIItpeiItIon. a canned lood driveand the (‘aldwell ('in book. Thechapter with the most pomts winsthe (‘aldwell ('up." Buchanan said.“It isLhapiei strength. Phi Delta Thetadid a great job: the) are veryorgaiII/ed arid have goodparticipation." he said,Buchanan also said that this _\ear‘scottipetitron w as tough.“lhIs past seat was a strong onefor evei'sone." he said.Buchanan said that second placewas~ awarded to Pi Kappa Phi. andDelta Sigma Phi placed third.Phi Delta Theta President David

sthtIlttsttL‘
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an accurate reflection of

Rou/ei said the chapter was excitedabout the honor.“I tell like we were lor'turtate to“In. I think the kc) torus is settingnew goals and striving to attainthetu." he said.Sororit) ot the Year Is an awardsimilar to the (‘aldwell (up. withthe exception that it recognizes agroup of outstanding women.(‘hi ()mega sorority has baggedthe award the past three years.“We are ver) honored to havereceived Sorority of the Year. Itrepresents the effort our chapterdedicates to each other and to greeklife as a whole."Homecoming may be nearly assuccessful without chairs Eric(‘hallgrcn and Cathy Summer. last)Ctir's Leaders of the Pack.Summer also said that she and co-chair (‘hallgren feel positive aboutturning their positions over to thenew Leaders of the Pack.
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TODAY , . , ‘ TIII RSIHY l‘Rll),-\\' S;\l‘l mm— lllc SIIIlleII Sm‘lul “out lllltl «\III lllt’ ltltcxl rm .Ill \.llll[‘li\ HIL't'IIIIu “——-—‘~‘ —~~~~~~ "—'*————"\HDRKSHUP Ammmuun I58“ \I I\ lllll‘llllJlII‘II IIlmuI Iln' Int-min .II U W pm III I.H‘ll RI" lmI~ .an \H‘ l‘ l|\(i hammu l) \\ HIKI‘ llll'lmtlpltl‘x \\-\Il\~lmp~ \I‘UIhi‘Illlg.1\U.Il.tll\l tutlt‘l‘iII-Int' .lllkl nIlIt'I \LIIIII HtIll. Runm .‘lh Rk'ldlll'll‘vllll‘ l l‘ .| llIIl\ Im’va lIIIl.I)\ .II l)lllll|‘1'l \\l\L'IllU’L'\Include "l cuticnhip hlJnkcI Illnc Im‘ Ilu' menlx (XIII Sl‘ Vi“. lwrxnncn “clmme umeerl. \k‘l IIIIlt- ‘ W pm Ill lumpkmx. ('uImnIIIt-t' \ull \ponmrl)|\\'|p[|nc m l’Jqun‘" hmm‘lc“ H\\\L‘\ .Ilc .Imi Inllmx [no \H‘l.ll\(i \Illk'llLJll llll(lk'l\l1‘ll\ll‘lh'lll‘llllllflll lulumnl Ilmu \l.III_\ Inlc .I ll“ hle: NJIIIMLI) MT h I tIntl"l~1II‘u \letimtmn Im'tIIcli .II lt't‘ .l|l\l Illxlllltlh‘lh l‘lllL'l l' .Il \lt'll'nmlupltnl Smit‘u ('unw llllll\|l.l\ In Ilm plump .Iml \II.IIt'g\ lllt‘ ant'n Rink Muleape may 9 p InI (nnlln’t Rt‘mlulmn nga“ Ruxnicnu' H.1llx. Ilw pxumpl .Iml Ihcn \\ Ill lllk'L'l hit-Min) |Il IhnIthI l" «w I‘lxlllL‘ _L‘.llllt‘\1'llt‘l£‘ll \lt‘llll‘k'H l'.Hk lI.III\pnII.IImn' b ‘ Stunt-x .ll'L‘ \IIll J\.Hl.ll‘lt' IlIc lull Hulltllng. .Iml \ll IUlKlJll ll.lll. Ruum il il In llllt' In mnch \l.||l\l yl'I llIxt nIIIIh It! tumult-«l \It'n lll‘ .II IlICStUdentS find J0 8 (all ‘1‘ 3—15: In It‘glxlcr lhhnc} Ind (Kilthwll \ () l.l \ l' l‘ l R .N' (lllt'\l \Pt'dkk'l 1\ [ill] lt'l.ll||‘ll\lll[‘\ In lllt‘ l'IIllllllllllUII'x l-Ilgw .Iml SImlt-III ( cnch Run”)Imlm H.Ill~ l|‘\l.l\ IltmIIulI \I‘ FULI) HIIIII Hmml Rm‘m \Imlt'm H w l\ l1 III II x I c] \ ll llA “c“ ‘lllkllll “l“k‘llc I‘Iugmm I FYI-ll RE lhc \X'll “whit-“Ln \.:I:I\II.Ill\ \gmmwicd \Il‘.|al'l\(i lnIIIpLIIIx lt'IIlt'I (All ‘WI i'lln Qumllunx‘ ()Ill llt‘llllll"(iclting ”wall ll"‘ l‘VV” ‘l'V‘VlUl'C‘l lxnunlt'tlgc MIMINNIIIIII INDUK URI‘f lItuIIIlI .lllkl lllllk'\\ Ium :\ lt‘uIlI‘ Slmll'm (hunt ll In] mun‘ IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII \nlvn .II .‘Wl MIIIIL‘\L‘lLI\I\L‘l_\ In llL'll‘ u'llk‘L‘C \ilhlt‘lll‘ pIr'wnIx it lt‘tIIIIt' l\\ /L‘Il \\ .xIIIml linukx he \llllllliL‘ ln \( \l \m \\lll IIIt't‘I lllt‘vl.“ III 5 “ll |I\(£find .I cul‘ccl‘ IlI.Il I\ He'll! lt‘l llk'll‘ lL'likllCi llllkl .IIIIhuI l'ilk'll\l\ l‘l llk‘ l ll‘l.ll_\ HI ll .Iml l.‘ \IIIlt-Ivm p m on ('cnlt'nnml llllk‘l\lll\!l\ t ll||\llrlllwhen lllL‘\ uItItlIItIlt‘ Rulmltl wa. IIllctl \(‘Sl llk'l'll\ PHle nl .Ill «'I}.‘,Il‘l/.ll!I'II\ .Irt' ( .lllll‘ll\, Rmvm Sfll lt‘limvhlp. \\t‘\l (lLIII .- ‘ _ _ - ’1JTB -(V~l)IIIIIIIIIIIg.IIIUIM ll.I\ "."t'II QuexIth ‘ ill l\";"~I (‘l)~, \Itlcn .llill I'ntnmngcli I.» \Imnw: \Il It*\II|c ltltull} .Illll l\l. Inn‘h llllll\\l.l\\ .II Vtha! 5 Happenlng'PVOIICY it ,_ . y -‘ I ‘L‘. ‘ !‘ Ill III lllL' \\ .Ilmzl .llltlll' l.l[‘k'\ ll‘l IIx llllll lHHIlll‘» \‘ll llt‘Jllll‘» \lll\l\‘lll\ill\‘ l|l\llL'll " ill 5‘ III Ill \\ Illl.ll‘l\ ‘ . .:‘lfls‘ll:;€:1tl\;llul1l{:\‘l\lk‘lll, all“: :l‘llillxllltl Runm Inuth Ilmu «II IIIc .Illlllllll luml ~.Ilc ('.Iii mull-III l'lk'\l\lt‘ .lll‘ltl‘\ \ll‘h |:I\(; lllL' Mum ll.lll. Ruum I?" What 5 Happening ltems mUSl be Smemred In l. l . ‘ ~_ I, nan-mu MIMI-m ‘I‘ :sz In! \mx U!ll\'I\ Int-.1 II‘ \ktl IuImu-I-h Int-“1..“ PRU” ll\Il-. wrltlng on a Whats Happening gnd. availablet>l:lunill:‘ll:‘n::llll3):I“llllllllil‘rfil‘ltl'llk: taut-v l-Icl' lllll‘lllldlll‘ll .Il‘lllll IlIuI‘v \I‘lllllll'l'l .II “Immune Ill " p III III (flumuhru'l lwunnu I\ \wllmlu- I“ In Technicnan‘s offices. at least two publucation l‘ ‘c \ H l 1"“ ‘l l l V l)l.\('l SSl(l\ uII \«HIIIw \ ‘l'll\\‘ll'\l ln-nzlm (um Rnnm Illi‘ llIl\ \Ull'k' \ll\‘\l\ HIII l'l'llll’ lVHlIll “lw” ll”) gl‘l‘lll‘ll‘l lll\\il\\ll‘ll of li|\ «In \\ \l I Fl) \n (ltllllJll \l.III.IIIII.- nun '\ llll‘\ llhlllllk' llIllL‘. ~1N~IIxnIctl l\\ days m advance by HOOD Space IS llmlledl"Uk'llml-l “ll-“l” “4‘ ll“"'¥”"‘l l‘.‘ “Impm Iotl.I\ (flIll ‘l: C\i"\'llk'llkcll “1.1;,“th In llIllll‘IIll .z: (in \‘IIIIgI l\lll1!lL‘ln'll \I (.Illll‘ll\ ('Ilrmrlc lHI and priorIty Wlll be glven IO llems that arelJohn Brantley r1 |l.ll|\‘llllll\ Mm :m mm- palm.” I.“ IlI_ Hm: I”, Hump “”5“.qu \nmulmc. \\ .InII (llllxl l\ -I\ Ilnnnlnx Sllbmllled earlleSl. llemS may be no longer:I‘L‘L‘Ong/Ctl [I'IIIHL‘I' IIIIIl \l‘LXIlu‘I' .IIItl (’IJI‘MIII \ (‘Iml‘w‘rrlzixl' \lmltiunl llI:III.-: ‘l‘ “m; l I.IlI lHI lllt‘lx‘ Ill (IIIIIII‘ ll‘lx'l than 30 words. Items must come lmelI\ bank! on IIIlUIIIMlIoIt It't‘t'lu‘tl \lllll\ll‘» lrnIm Ill IlIt~ (II'IInt‘. ( lull” \l.I:Il:II ‘ IIIIIIIIII.II1:vII, \.ll| lli\I'lI (unlinuiIIII: lx‘nva llll orgamzatlons that are campus athIIaIed. Thel

from hunmn IL‘xUIIIt'C IlIIt't'Iuh .lll\l ‘lllklk‘lll (“”3 ‘l "‘l llWHIN‘“ HIV-“H‘- ‘~* ll [:51) \y M W. N!“ I“ “lI‘HI d . l . ‘ I
lI‘UIII lllk'.IIIIlIm-\ »‘\llk‘llk'll\t‘ \lwnx! llt'C l’IHII ” 3-1!” ._.A_~-...7 \N \Il’()\ll \l llit' ”GWS (apartment Wll 9d” Items for Style-!
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1993 Fall

AMERITAL'AN Graduation Exercise
RESTAURANT , ,(I‘.Ex\,.].l.kl\.ui Applications available at:

1008 Harris Hall
PIZZA. ITALIAN swam-us. sxxomcnfis AND SALADS and

Student Center Information DeskMonday Tuesday WednesdayBaked Spaghetti u iIh (‘hoppcd SirlmnLasagna. Meat Sauce. Slcuk. 'l'mxcd Application Deadline:Tossed Salad lowed 5.11mi Salad. french Friday, November 5‘ 1993$4.55 83 us I'm
33.00

Return applications to: .
832-2324 James H. Bundy f‘ . _ , ~ " A

University Registrar ' ‘ "V ‘ :_ I \\ IE
Specials Good Alter 5pm 1008 Harris Hall , ~, it (.7 1 C7 ‘.2504 Hillsborough SI. Across from DH. Hill Library -" V ‘ [II/1'1””)!!! ( jfll‘A’

1-aoo-couem
America’s InetpensiveW
~ To Call Someone Collect.

Dial it instead of “O" and save up to 44%.

l I . I! “wax: v ‘ -' a, A‘t‘r'i twat! 1.1”iv :1“: Izi'exstatecall
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Columnist \W. bf. :

The NFL

can really

align
I Charlotte may have a
team. but the real question
is will they put it in the
right division?
Now that Charlotte's in theNational Football Leagtte as theCarolina Panthers. the truesuspense begins.The question to ask now is not.“Will Charlotte get the team?" 7which to no one‘s surprise wasanswered with “yes." Now. it‘s thecrucial --— and not-socasy toanswer —— question of whatconference and division thePanthers will play in.A lot will depend on which citygets the second expansionfranchise. But barring sometfnngextraordinary. the NFL owners willfind the new St. Louis ownershipsituation satisfactory. and the St.Louis Stallions will become theNFL's 30th team.After all. Memphis andJacksonville aren‘t promising tobuild nice. new stadiums to pleasethe NFL owners. And Baltimorewould simply split one market --~Baltimore and Washington. DC.—— in two.The NFL wants new teamsplaying in brand<new stadiums inuntapped TV markets. So. for thesake of this column. consider St.Lours in.Now. where does the NFL put theStallions and the Panthers?Some have suggested that. ‘ iththe addition of the two expansionlearns. now ~s the perfect time tomake better geographical sense ofthe divisional alignments. Forexample. why does Dallas play inthe NFC East while Atlanta playsin the NFC West‘.’ Why do theCardinals continue to play in theNFC liast despite hay mg moy edfrom St Lours to Phtlc‘ltt'. \iidwhy wasn't St. Lou1s iii the NFCCentral in the first place?The difficulty with trying to fixthese alignment problems is thatseveral traditional rivalries could bepemianently damaged.For esample. the tremendousrivalries the Cowboys have hadwith the other NFC East teamswould no longer hold the samesignificance if the Cowboys weremoved out west where theylogically belong. One answerwould be to move Phoenix to theNFC West and switch theIndianapolis Colts -__ still in theAFC East from their days inBaltimore to the AFC (‘entralwhere they belong. and be donewith it.That would leave Carolina and St.Louis to fill in the two vacatedspots in the AFC East and the NFCEast. The issue of which teamwould go where would come downto what the NFL considered riioreimportant: appeasing the manyRedskins fans in the Carolinas whodon't want CBS to start carryingCarolina as its local game onSundays or keeping St. Louis out ofthe NFC. where it failed as afranchise once before.But I don‘t think that's a decisionthat should have to be tirade. Howcan the NFL Justify making thosedivisional changes on the basis ofgeographical sense if it doesn‘tmove Dallas‘.’If the NFL wants to makegeographical sense of its divisionalalignments. then that's what itshould do. It should scrap the NFCand the AFC and go to a puregeographic alignment system likethe NBA.lfthe NFL did that. the leaguewould look like this:EASTERN WESTERNNortheast Division Midwest DivisionN Y Jets ChicagoN Y Giants Green BayNew England DetrortPhiladelphia MinnesotaWashington St Louis

Control Division West DivisionBuffalo DenverPittsburgh DallasIndianapolis HoustonCleveland PhoenixCincinnati Kansas City
Southern Division Pacific DivisionCarolina L A RamsMiami L A RaidersAtlanta San FrancrscoNew Orleans San DiegoTampa Bay Seattle

St’t' NFL. Page 7 P

Ji-i-l H.it*‘."i*-‘/S'-‘“>Gory Downs rushes for one of his two touchdowns in the Pock's fourth quarter comeback Saturday against Virginia.Downs scored on runs of four and two yards to seal the 34-29 win of Carter-Finley Stadium.

State makes up for loss to Carolina
I N.C. State's win in er Virginia not
only puts the Wolfpack hack into
the bowl picture. htit it also erases
memories of another loss.

lli (’mns Hi lllHRlivv‘
lot the fourth \l!.t|_~..‘lll week. it was l.itc iiithe toiiitli iiiiartci and the fate oi N C Statc'sseason hung Ill tlic balance :\ loss wouldmean the Woltpack's chances for a bowl bidand a top 3‘ imisli would dwindlc to lllllt' orrioricllttl .is ll iliil tlic pic-\totts lllt'cc wccki. ‘itatcUsed some ionrtli iinaitcr heroics to pull thewin out .mil keep itself in the bowl l‘lcltll't‘.defeating ltrth raiikcil \ irgmia U 3‘)."\\ c knew to get to a mayor bowl. we had togo through \ riginia." State llankcr Ray(iriffis said.

A‘ vl
Charleston had its back turned for motif of thematch Sunday of Method Rood.

Yow sets same goals

for upcoming season

- l

lint .is important as the win is to the Pack‘spostseason hopes. it‘s meant cycn more thanthat.it's meant it‘tlc‘lllplltlll.Redemption for the *5 l4 loss to arclrrrvalNorth Carolina. .i whipping that's beenlingering likc .t bad hangover through the pastlryc y'.itlic\Sure. \ C State wctit ll during the tryc-gamc stictili. but it appeared shell-shockedthe week after the Carolina garitc. coming outil.it .ig.imst a mediocre Clemson tcam. losingIll lidcspric .i furious lourtliiquartci rally.lliat loss put State's back to the w all Withl‘lorida State still looming on the |'.ick'sschedule. a loss would almost ccrtaitily spell a" 71 season and a second dryision ,\( 'C finishnot good enough for .i mayor how I.\tatc. winning each of its last four games inthe lonrtli quarter. has kept its hopes for thcseason .iliyc so far. But without a convincing

w m. the painful memory of the Carolina gamecontinued to linger..‘\lltl most obscryers pointed to rrginra asllic' lt‘ttttt ltkcly to close the book tilt Nldlc'spostseason aspirations llic (‘.i\;ilrcrsdclcttlcd ilic lat llccls last week l‘ I“ toseemingly secure second place in theconference. l'hc (\iys also hate a recenthistory of beating thc l’ack. winning \l\ out ofthe last scycn. Including a 437 Ill pasting ofState two years ago on .i rainy day much likeSaturday."l don't think there's anybody in \mciicawho gayc its a chance to win today.” saidState head coach Mike i l'Cam alter the garlicBut the Pack. displaying the never stlyrtllt‘attitude that has become its trademark. scored[7 points in thc litial quarter to beat the firsttop 25 team its laicd srncc Carolina."After a game lrkc this. the Carolina game is
\r‘r'WOLFPACK, late.

K‘- .‘.l i

N (i gm“? [1 Minutes later. Betsy '\ndcrson struck gold‘ " " ‘ . V " when she scored at ihc [025} mark. .-\ goal( ”"929 "l( harlestlm 0 by Sir/antic (ierrror at the ll.-17' mark
Bi Pu I. (in ourSIN (Smut. Wt y

It’s on days like Sunday that thereshould be a mercy rule in soccer. at lcaslfor the sake of the College of Charleston.The NC. State women‘s learn usedCharleston to close out its regular seasonschedule with a IZ-ll win at Method RoadSoccer Stadium."We run them." Wolfpack senior LindaKurtyka said. “'loday ‘s game gave us a lotof confidence. and it showed its that wecan score some goals and finish when weltccd to.”Christa Cainarrllo led off the Wollpackassault w hcn she lrrcd a shot that streakedby Charleston goalie Kelley (iutnn.

Predicted ACC
Basketball Finishesas voted by ACC sportswriters
Women’s Basketball

ga\ c the Pack a 3-” lead'llie College of Charleston managed tohold State scorclcss for Ill minutes. andthen the bottom fell out.l\llll Yankow ski scored backstorbackgoals to gi\e the Pack a 5-“ lead with3|:tlt) remaining in thc trrst liali.\t the $452 mark. State's Sandy Millerlaunched a shot that floated in front of thenet. l‘reshman Robin Moi‘lock rushed tothe ball and headed it into the goal.Jamic llorowrt/ out theWoltpack's lir'silialf scoring by scoringtwo goals. The first goal came when sherccciycd an assist trorii \lrllcr It) yardsaway from the net. llorowrt/‘s secondgoal came with lust ‘s it] left in the hall.and il gaye the Pack .in h‘ It lead athalftime.

closed

it!) Cardiac Pack rallies against Cavs

N.( ‘. State
Virginia 29

By (in Hist3 i. grail W
‘lhc sparse crowd of Whit“ gathered atCarter l‘inlcy Stadium probably felt likethey were watching a rerun. A rerun of thesame show tfrcy‘ye seen the N C Statefootball team present for fotir straight weeks”U“.But this was not a bad rcrun of "fullHouse." or any other cheesy syridicatcdnetwork sitcom. it was the weekly comebackstory of their favorite college football team.and they were more than glad to see it again.This week's fourth quarter. game-winningpresentation brought the Pack back frorn alit-point deficit with rust under H minutesremaining for a 14—3” win over lbthirankedVirginia"I don't know w hat to say. ourperformance speaks for itself.” State coachMike ()‘Cain said. "I can‘t say anythingabout it to enhance how the kids play l'mproud of the way they played. responded toadversity and stayed together as a team."The opening response came as a lyardtouchdown run by (iary Downs with lttzfillleft iii the game. Steye \'tdetrch‘s eytrapoiiitcut the Cayalrcr lead to three at 37 24.The drama continued to unfold whensenior linebacker l‘yler Lawrence recordedhis Elsi career sack on the next play fromstriininage. tying Mike Jones for carcersacks at State. Law rcnce‘s sack knocked theball loose from Virginia quarterbackSyninnon Willis.'l‘hc Cays' Charles Way rccoycred thetumble. btit Willis would loose it again onthe nest play after William Strong applied ahit. lad (iallon would rccoy er the fumble atthe Virginia [2."l didn't try to make him fumble." Strongsaid ”I Just tried to make the tackle. .-\nd llooked around and saw it cortre out ".\ pass interference call against \'tr‘grriia\Percy Fllsworth deleriditig liddie (ioincs setup firstrandrgoal for the Pack at the oneDowns do ed in for the game—winning scorewith "’15: remainingThe interference call was the only occasion(ioiries name was mentioned in the passinggame. State‘s leading receiy er didn't catch apass all day and ran for a loss oi toe theonly time he touched the ball.“That says w c hayc a \cry balancedoffense." (l'Cam said. “We'ye got a groupof great rccerycrs all around. and they all cancome up w ith the plays.()n the Cayalicrs‘ nest ptis'st‘ssitlil. Williswould scramble for H yards on a crucialthird andvsr\ and move Virginia out of itsown tcrt’ttot‘y.

.sii VIRGINIA. Prior

Wolfpack beats Charleston
State had It shots on goal compared toCharleston's none iii the first half. The biglead gay e Woltpack head coach LarryCiross art opportunity to rest sortie of hisstarters and have mercy on Charleston."I think it's good that no one got hurt.and we didn‘t make the other team feel toobad." Ciross said.The Wollpack domination continued inthe second half .is Charleston struggled toget the ball to midfield. Kurtyka scoredgoal number time for the Pack at the 50: l 5mark.:\I the "rival-1 mark. State went intodouble figures w hen Jody Moylori scored.With K121 to play in regulation. KimMurphy tired a shot that streaked by alx-wrldered bunch of Charleston defendersand into the goal.lfie last goal of the game came at the

Mr SOCCER. I'ilL'i

Robinson, cagcrs

will work for respect
people have grown accustomed to."Respect Not pity. which is whatState earned for struggling to a 9- 8

> Team Pornts
I Some ACC women's '” ”W "l ( humbly at ”it" 1. North Carolina‘ 333 I North Carolina took its
coaches found themselves in ‘I"”L"'ij”‘|‘f ‘ ”m" "'"m‘" ”l""““”” 2' V"g""a 292 e\pected spot at the top off _. . ' . ' iris ctia . 3. Clemson 228an unusual position Sunday. t N WW,” mt. puck ”mm, ”k. 4 Maryland 221 the conference. but
wondering how to recoup i...” ”amt-iii [or iii.» comma 5_ Wake Forest 151 Wolfpack coach Les
their losses and looking up Util‘w‘sllch scasori .lllc‘l rimstiing 6. Duke 140 Robinson has a different set
at North Carolina. N l ‘ "WM” “ml 3"“ "l ”l“ .w l 7- NC State 125 of goals for his team.State also lost \‘f percent of r“ R Comma Tech 110By KF‘ |\ BRI-.\\I.R \c t‘l tttil. (ill lk'lct'ltl l‘l ll\ 9 Fttil’ttln thtn 64 By ()“ y‘\ s_ (“N"). . . -l I re . i tt . . ,3. ..5‘ ' f “I‘mf'm ”‘ lull“ rhllu will"! I v 'North Carolrnareceived alt37lirst A " ' 5 ”LP ilykIS Ull \\ lt‘ illS llp. Hit [it ill} place votes .GREENSBORO .\ltcr losing fr\c four ltcslitiictt ' GREENSBORO . There is oneplayers to graduation. including "lack of espcricnce and lack of “WW thing . and only one thing headfour starters. one riirglit think NCState women‘s basketball coachKay Yow would be concedingdclcat heading into the l‘Nl ”4season.But. for the most part. iow hasbasically the same goal for thcWollpack she has cr. cry yearmake the \(‘.\.\ loiirnanicnt lintthis season. that goal may be evenriiorc lofty than bclotc for the Pack.which was picked to finish seycnth

depth." iow said. “these arc the Team Pointstwo things we will battle all year. 1. North Carolina‘ 666l‘ycrytliirig else that we cart control 2. Duke 578desire. work ethic wc lt;t\ c in 3 Georgia Tech 487ill;i\lttll/L' 4. Virginia 440l his is a challenging year for its. 5. Florida State 387see .i lot of great opportunities. 6. Clemson 253logctlicr we hayc .r goal (hit one 7. Wake Forest 237goal is to iiiakc the NC'\ 8 Maryland 180lotnnanicnt " 9. N.C. State 102
\r'i Yow. I'tf'\' North Carolina received all 74 firstplace votes

coach Les Robinson wants for N.C.State men‘s basketball in thecoming season.It is the mark of a champion. but itis not a chatiipionship It follows awinner. but ll is not necessarily aw inning season“What the Wollpack hopes to dois regain respectability." Robinsonsaid. "Not as a sideshow. not as adifferent team frorii the rest of theconference. We are not at a level

oycrall and 3. l4 ACC record lastseason with. at times. orily seyenplayers. The learn wants morerespect than the |ast»placcpreseason finish they were voted byconference writers. totaling onlyIll2 points. at the ACC‘s 43rdAnnual Operation Basketball.Robinson says the learn will burldon an intense pride in one anotherthat grew front last year's season ofdiscontent. The Wolfpack still ledevery conference game except forthree at the half. and stood up foritself in many emotionally chargedgames.Recruiting additions and yiuniorcollege transfers have added fivenew faces. plus the return of BryantFeggins and Mig‘jen Bakalli from
My Roomsou. Price
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Reeves returns
against Virginia
Junior deiensiye tackle t‘arlReeyes. an all \(‘t‘ pcitotmer lastyear. played his t'iist game ol theseason against ngtnia Reeiesbroke his leg during a pieseasottseitmiitage.RL'l.‘\C\ llltltis‘ llU irls'isit‘splayed only sporadically. hill lttsand

presence ill the game had art etleclon the detensiy e unit.“The emotional lilt he gises itsyou can‘t measure that." Statecoach \iike ()‘(Iim said ot Ree\ es“I can't tell you lto\\ nineh liemeant to us. but he meant a greatdeal."Ree\ es. tioted tor his emotionallycharged play. said he \\ as Oilpercent healthy. But he said itwasn't lits leg that was botheringhim.
Pack ties Furman
in last match
GREENVILLE. SC. \ i~ Slate'smen's soccer learn tied the i-urniatii’aiadms l i in both teams lmalmatch betore entering theirrespectn e conteiencc tournaments.State I341 It opened the scoringll minutes ittto the malt h when theWoilpack kicked the ball arotnidi’tirman‘s goal tor .t little. laterresulting in an unassisted Simon“i‘lss scolt‘Then. \\liil H minutes to go 111 thehall. the Paladins~ .lay \\ oyet lookBrian Blair s pass tor the t_\ mg and.eyetilttaliy. total scorei‘urman i.lLi\L'ii onopportunities to score til the twooyertime periods. adding to its tinaltotal ol 1* shots oti goal. i’ackkeeper Kyle (‘ampbeii tnade l5studs.N.C. State 1 ‘ c1 e tFurman l O :1 1

many

'JQ
First periodNCSU M Weiss 15 UL‘Forman ~ Wowr Bld ' ll 13‘
Shots on goal; Formar 2" NCSUCorner Kicks. Farina.n a. NCSU ‘Saves: Fttr't‘atr 3 NCSU 1‘3Fouls: Farmer" 1'? NCSU 9.0
Swim team splits
with Virginia
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. The \.(‘State and Virginia sisitit teams splittheir meet Sunday alteriioonThe \Volipack‘s tiien deiealed theCasaiiers i.‘ l . l Ill lll the meet'slast eyent. Virginia led the meetiitkillh. bill the i’ack tools the MNand second spots in the Still yardlireeslyie relay lot the one pointwin. The (‘ais' loss marked thefirst t'or them in Its straight dtial

Virginia

lheii. is'eym iiiooks‘s ll yard l‘tlllmomentarily gaye the t‘a\s anotheritlsl down. hill laines \\aikel‘s itil\\otild cattse the second \ itgintatittiible in less titan three minutes o1play (iieg titannamore pltlied thetarred ball down and set State tip attlte (1n .iher 4* \\ tilt o 45 ieil"“ e are coming tip \\liil big playsit!) tit‘il'llss‘ it‘ get lili‘ li‘i‘ \ii‘liL'.”(Haiti said 'i may week \on .iskme it we can eotitmtie lo pl.i\ tiltswas. and men week we do andtonlnttte to \\ m "Slate tapilalired on the trginiattitt1o\et “Hit a INyaid \ itik'iisiliteid goal on an eight play dtiyetltal took a ptetioiis i'l‘ oil thes'ii'thiitit that want t enough to take thelite out of either learn II] this oneihe two minute and 34 secondstretch ol‘ lotit totithdowns late iiithe setond tittatler pro\ed thateither learn was tapabie oi suitingquickly,ihe stretch began \\liil .i i yardstampet by lethal \\ashmgton thatput iigmia tip lll i. Hill the Packquickly countered with a bi yardbottib itotn Stale quarterback i'eriy

Soccer

s5 |.\‘ mark. when t‘oiirtney .ittretehlaunched .i shot horn the corner that

\

llL‘\iit‘ii llllit iile Itt‘llhe (‘halleslori massacre giyesState a lil— l it'sl‘iti tor the season.lhe \\oltpatk it ill lace iltikeSaturday in the semittnals ol the\t‘(' loutnament“()tit titsl manieontetenee championship.” (riosssaid. "iiopettilly. \ie'ie ieadySaturday. we \\lii i‘e iiilysltttii\ready \\ e \\ ill be healthierSaturday than \\t‘ \e been any time

L'tiiti is .1

this yeal~
NC State ~ : 1.Charleston 0 d 1‘
First PeriodNQSL . (primrih Vi" i' *t it;west s~ 1w. 1

(1' it 'rwrr /'minty Hill Kiel/er. who tedshtrleillast yeai. \\ ill also \ onttibnle.“title more players to giye lastyear‘s airrklioises a rest \\lii helpMale on the road back. it's nothingcompared to the pace set bydetending \oith ('atolina. theunanimous \iltlikL' to finish inst mlilc \(‘(~ The iit't‘is etll’llt‘ti .iii ,4inst-place mics and non pointsi \(' head toath Dean Smithreturns all but two players trotti lastnational cilttlllplilllsillpSenior iiiiej.L‘.ll isedtttott. center

iiari ey to Ray (it'lliis.»\iter iiaryey scrambled enough toilledk ll't‘c‘ Uil iillt‘L‘ (‘tl\.iiiL‘ideteiidets he lotted a botitbdounl'ield that the ‘ toot ‘) (ittlirsotttlttniped two (’ayahei‘s to grab."i was staggering lorwarti.bouncing oil ol' people." iiatyeysaid ot the play. "i ‘illsl kept seeing\'tiginia Jerseys. arid then i didn'tsee any. So i iotiiid the line otseiinimage and looked l'or myIL‘L'l‘l\els“i itist tried to btiy some time andlet them get open \itd Ray (itiiiisramps up aitd makes a great catch.so \Ull.\k' got [it giye iilL‘ t‘l'c‘iitl li‘hint "(irrlt’is tattle down “Hi! the ball asthe two ilcielltiets \Uiiitik'ti and tell.\ihiie tittliis wall/ed into the end/one lot the score lhe catch aridtouchdown were the longest oi ittsctll‘ecl"When turned around. i thoughtI was going to get hit." (irttlts said"i s‘ . hat they itad collided aridlooked aroiitid atid didn'tanybody else atid headed on itilo theend Ione "i-om s|\ seconds later. Willis hitl‘aliick .letters \\|lil a .il-yard passto ptil the (‘a\ s back up by seyen.lint the Pack answered the scorertisl ‘3 seconds later when iiary'i ..ittl \dtian iiiil tor a ill-yard

\ e e

NCSU Gemor iAndorson Kurtykail l 4 'NCSU Yankowskr iGerrrori 21 02NCSU Varikowski (Gerrior) 23 00ncsu Mbrm iMilletl 34 92NCSU Horowrt: (Miller) 40 26NCSU Horowuz (Sandersi 41 53Second PeriodNCSo Kunyka 5t) 15NCSU Moylon 76 3-1NCSU Murphy 81 18NCSU JutCIch 85 18Shots on goal: NCSU 37 Charleston 1Corner kicks: NCSU 1-1 Charleston 0Saves: NCSU iBertocchr Wonnes.Clerrimons. Verano) 1 Charleston thiinnWardl ll
Duke 2. V.(‘. State it(iioss returned to the sidelinesi‘rtday alter siltitig ottl because oiback surgery to watch lits i’ack loseto Duke Jill and. possibly. ati\t~ \.\ berth.(‘onlt‘osetsy surrounded the lirslgoal ol the game Duke‘s is'eily\\ albert receiy ed a pass .itiossittidiieid where site appeared to beotistdes The Pack. especting a call

tompletiietits scoring monsterllottaid \\tiitams and pottil gtiatdilettii k i’heips Add to liiat the bestl't‘cl'lllilllg class iii the nation.teatuting preseason \(‘(' Rookieoi the Year Jetty Slatkhottse. and\‘milh's telling others “Whoknows. we may not eyen make it tothe \('.»\.\ Tournament." seemsabsurd.Duke. picked second with 578points. wants to take some ol theespostire away irotn its i' 5. l5 Sillti\.i| The Blue i)e\ils‘ early e\il iiithe second lUllllii, an upset to(‘aiilornia. tneatit Duke was in lot along oliseiison oi hearing l N(‘hype."i'm neyer concerned about what

touchdown. The catch was also thelongest oi Hill‘s career — and hislirsl ai‘eer touchdown.in the t'oiirth quarter. a 49-yardtoinpletion i'rom Willis to lettersgay e the (limiters a last gasp. but itended when Willis threw anincomplete pass to DemetriusAllen"\Ve are not play tng greatdeiense.” ()‘t‘ain said oi his team.which now stattds (r72 aitd 3-2 iiiconlereiice play. "But we're playinggood enotigii to win. And ourol'iense is playing well. and they arecontrolling the ball enough to w in."The i’ack‘s defensiveincapabilities certainly showed upon the stat sheet Slate allowed twoVirginia players to rush formerlllll yards (Washington and Brooksiand the (‘aialiers totaled 508 yards0i itiit‘llst‘.“We're getting used to it."(iiannamore said oi~ his team'sletidettey to get behind andcomeback III the iinal stan/a, "Welike to h.i\ e our backs to the wallbecause we will come otttswinging."
Virginia 3 14 10 2 k 29N.C.State 3 14 0 i7 —- 34
Scoring SummaryFirst QuarterNCSU Videtich 20 PG. 7 29 Drive 93
truth the oil'ieiais. made no attemptto stop Walbert.Walbert launched an uncontestedshot that went into the goal andgaye the Blue Deyils a lil halftimeictld.“Basically. the game should hayebeen (H! at halltime." (it‘oss said."A missed tail is a part oi' anysport. Sometimes yoti get breaks.sometimes you don't."With 253% Ml to play. Duke‘sMeegan \chtiiiin launched a shotthat got by Pack goalie Michelleiit‘l‘tiic cill."We played yery well." said(iross. “The second goal was just al'ailtire on our pail to i lear the ball.But the tirst goal really thoughtthat she |\\'aibertl was lolll‘ or theyards oi'lsides. That was \etydisappointing Women's soccer inthe :\('(' is at the leyel where weneed :\('(‘ oii'iciais ior conierencegames ”
winning national\ildlllllli‘lhillpi has no nnpact onroom aling its to do otir thing.”ist/y/ewski tittist deal with thedeparture ot -\||~,-\niertcan pointguard liohby Hurley. i'iiiiitg hisleadership role will be senior (irantiiill. the national l)ei‘ensive Playerol' the tear and preseason .>\(‘(‘Player oi the Year.(ieiilgla i‘ccit. lite 1991 x\(‘(‘i’otirnament champion. must bolsterthe ironteoiirt lo i'inish in itspredicted third place. Head coachBobby ('remins will be looking toiorward iyano Newbiil to pick uptor Malcolm \1aekey. But theleadership role belongs to preseasonall-.-\(‘(‘ guard Trails Best.

[the

yards. 12 plays, 6 24UVa ._. Kirkeide 32 PG ’3 34 Drive 4'3yards. plays. 3 5',’Second QuarterUVa Washington 23 ton (Kirkoiiie kii’ki4 31 Drive 51) yards 6 plays 1 soNCSU 7 Goths 63 pass liom Harvey(Videtich lock) :1 16 Drive 76 yards 3plays, 1 06UVa .- Jellers 31 pass from Willis iKirkeiderock). 2.25 Drive 70 yards 4 plays 0 46NCSU w Hill 30 pass lrorri Harvey(Videtich luck). 1 48 Drive 76 yards '2plays. 0 32Third QuarterUVa *7 Kirkeide 27 FGyards. 15 plays, 5 31Uva »— Way 1 run (Kirkoitte kit‘ki 0 47Drive 60 yards. 10 plays 4 ‘16Fourth QuarterNCSU — Downs 4 run (Videtrch kiekt10 30 Drive 75 yards. 12 plays. 5 10NCSU w Downs 1 run iVidetrch kreki 7 5.)Drive 12 yards. 3 plays. 1 '29

1" '20 DTIVP RO

NCSU ~ Vidolich 28 F6 3 '38 Drive 3.1yards. 8 plays 3 1T
NCSU UVaFirst Downs lei .HiRushesyards 117 105 48 2%Yards passmg 209 25.‘Comp-ail int 13 iii-n 15 iii 1Total net yards S174 5118Punis 47111 t) 342 llFumbles-lost 4 L‘ a aPenalties-yards l f) 5 .i 'Third<down conversrons 4 11 t} 1.1Time of possessron 31 30 38 an

Individual statisticsPassing: NCSU Halsey 1.1 18 o 2115iUVa 7* Willis 1526717253Rushing: NCSU Downs 1‘rhti lieorqe9-82. Brown 3-2, Harvey 11 i .1.11Fitzgerald 7 30 Cotton 173 (.ltllrit‘ii 1 lrfriUVa *7 Washington 17 109 Way 4 17Brooks 18 107 Willis 8-24 .letlers i'i ti
Back surgery loreed (itoss to missseyen games and \aiuable piacttcetune w ith the learn."Those three weeks li‘aiiy helpedthe naive how much i miss i‘t‘llly'around the kids or piaeine .indgames.” (iross esplainetl “It \\.is\ery tiiillt‘llii tor me ”The loss to Duke drops State'srecord to |»37l iii the .-\(‘(‘. and itcould end tiie i’ack‘s stitng ol eightconsectitiye appeaiaiites Ill theNCAA Tournament.”We lime to win the nest threegames iii order to go to thetournament.” (iross said

N.C. State it o itDuke 1 t .'
First PeriodDuke . Wtittmrt 35 5‘,»Second PeriodDuke 7 MCMullti‘. p.134Shots on goal: NLSLJ 51 Duke itCorner kicks; NCSU 3 [take- «1Saves: NCSU thliiJci‘hti .‘ l‘ttke Miami -1
to store. he‘s got to gi\e its thepoints. But he's got to be our leadetill'sl.“
('oty .r\ie\andei. irgima's poiiilguard answer to Best. tiiiist \iittlliii.‘lthe ('ayalieis~ leadership bitttleriJei'i Jones. the ('axaliers~ headcoach. ltgiiies .r\ie\andei to be thebest dciL'lliicl ill the coltlt'lettt ebesides l \("si’i1t'l[ys
i‘lortda State head coach l’atKennedy says he‘ll betith pointguard ("halite \\aid. who doublesas quarterback and ileistttaii iiophycandidate. it the Seminoles biiild tipenough wins in the pie tonleientepart oi the season.
The Seminoles were slotted tiilli
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via. :1' . it Am rt‘Su-ouState‘s Gary Downs found hisway tree for 86 yards Sat.
Recewing: NCSU Hinton 1 4 George '37R: Fitzgerald 2' P-t Goths 3-81 Hill .3 51Downs! 11 Dll'kt‘i'snlli 16 UVaWashington 1 i .‘i activist-1?." Holmes41 ll) Miintiy it if! [hooks 1 iii Allon1‘15Nl‘l‘iV 1 1‘}Tackles-sacks: thSU Walker 17 0 Bolt7 ll tirirrrrnirrr tl t1 (Erannamoie fl 0iriVJi‘ilt r’ «t 1 Gallon ~1 l1 Washington 4 0Strand .1 ll Harris .’ o tieniri't .‘ 1)Mt Knight J t) Himmler .‘ t) Htll!l:-t\ll P 0.Kiikiiitriskr 4 0 Piiikrioy f‘ () Millikoii 170.iiearii .’ 1) Hill 1 ii tha Neal 6 0Sharp»! ‘r ll Rollin *1 (,1 Lyle ii 0 Killian 5i‘ Ellsworth irtl iarriot 10 StillihG'i)lien nah l 1.1 ("0| Kt‘i .10 London 4-0Kiri in .mrri ,‘ .‘ Anitllldll 1 l) Fredrick YOMilo-ska ‘1 ‘ iirilll‘. 1 o Koriltl -l 0Interceptions: Ntt‘rtl Sitting lA: .i/ tititliTiCIais. i)tl\."l i'trtirio Neely HainsonAlter: Hamill irriwy

Wolfpack
i, “I" link”

iit‘linilciy ioigotletl “die on tIroll " Maids all \(‘i‘ cotnerhiickilewasne \\asiiinglon said.'\\intiing a siginiitatll game likethis really lills tis. espetially sincethey beat tatoittia ”"ihis goes its a stepping stone."ll'i'ain said '\\ e beat it goodiiiiliiltlii it'dlll iitiitty Mit also ptits State back in thenational picture. a place lite i’ackbetoine accustomed to illIt‘selli Mills"ihe pl.i\ets knew hots big thisgame was iliey knew we had tonot this game." (l't‘am said. "ihis\\ Iii gel the attention tiorn the bowlstoiits .tllii tialiottal attention; and

it" ltlril

has

these guys ilcset\c it.”\oyy. they ‘\ e |lisl got to keep li

transitional year stttte entering the\(t
(’lentson. In. L ed st \th, iley lll(tray and all \t l' .etttei \‘iiaione\\rtght siliiii‘tl\t' the tdetiltly oi theheels. who i.i\k' ltle .tllet ('htisWhitney Whitney ted inueh oi thefront line during the Tigers |7 l i." lltampaign |.isl yeai
\\.ike lotest and \laiyland roundout the se\ettlh and eighth slots.respetlnely lhe Deacons \\|ii littdthe season tough .iltet -\('(~ i'iayerill iill‘ \L'dl is'iliillt‘y Rtltlk‘H iL‘iieatly lot the \ii \. and tipsels o\cri)tike .itid l \(‘ like last year areitot probable. Maryland has tioseniors. btit sophomores izsree iiippmeets.

Virilmbi“ women “‘i‘i‘ik‘ti 5W“ \iontross. “NM-d h} Wm" M ”1“ other people do." i)ttke head coach “Trayts has got to be our leader." in the conierence. many obset'yers “bl it‘lllltty Rhodes make the
toil-12‘. “Will”? H “l lils‘ 15 M“ "cm“ ”i ll“) ”‘m‘m‘ Mike Kr/y/ew ski said. "l .\(‘ (‘reiiiins said. “When we need him feeling this is l'Sl 's illsl i“""i"”‘ l”“”" i““l‘i"".‘-'i”-(‘\Clli\.

‘C-.I--------l III-II...
- - - 051' cuI It 3 Flu Vaccme Time : C s :

. . . IThe Student Health Serwce has vaccme available (for enrolled : _ FAMILY HAIR CARE I
Etudelntsgnly) folr prtevention of influenza for indiwduals at risk for I $7P 5 wilhlhm‘mpm Body Waves :

- recrsronU f8 ate COiTlp ica IOOS. ' Cut . COiOl' I
I No appomtment necessary I

High Risk:
Moderate Risk:

includes individuals with chronic heart or lung disease.
includes those with diabetes, kidney dysfunction,
significant anemia. and immune system suppression.

The flu vaccine will also be administered, as time and supplies permit, to
any other students wishing to reduce their chances of catching the flu.

Clinic Hours: Tuesday Friday 9:00 — 11 :00 am.
NOW through January 31, 1994$8.00 charge

United Parcel Service

Earn Christmas Cash Fast
Now

Hiring
I For Seasonal Positions
Apply in Person

Interviews Will Be Held:
Thursday, Oct. 28th, from 1-11pm

and
Friday, Oct. 29, from lOam-lipm

at the
UPS Recruting Center

in the
Electric: Company Mall on llillsborough St.

Call 790- 7294 FOR AN iNTERVIEW
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

Interested in a

Career

as a Paralegal?
Legal Assistants Program

A certificate program open to quaiilied women who have a
baccalaureate degree
Approved by the American Bar Association
intensive full-time summer schedule May-August. Part-time
evening schedules beginning AugUst or January
Placement servrcc for graduates is Wllilttui ice to employer or
graduate

Applications deadline tor the W‘N Summer Program February i. 1994. Fordetails. contact legal Assistants Program. (‘ontmutiig ixlucation. MeredithCollege. .lh‘lli) llillshorotigh St . Raleigh. N(‘ 2711117 53‘)i‘l,t‘)i91829-5353.

MEREDITH
Mrrnlilir ( olii'er Ildnllh w rrrrrrn sun/win >1 irirrrtr/ n etm/ (it In. r and nulirrrtu/,r/ rill/iii rrrierrt tier .rl innit/ii up

I Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Avent Ferry & Gorman St.
I Salon Hours: Mon.» i'ri.. ill ts’. Sat . ‘l o 233-0058 ,'‘I-I-I-I-IIC’WII‘SaucI-I-I-II.

participate.

if qualified.

flit/iiilitters ltiiitl
Individuals 18 years and older

with a recent onset of fever of
100.5 associated with a cold or flu,
needed for short reasearch study.
$75 paid incentive if qualified to

For more information call:
Carolina Allergy and Asthma Research

Group, (919) 881-0309
Ifno one is available to answer, please

leave a message

Individuals 12 years and older
with Asthma and on daily
medication needed for research
studies. Up to $300 paid incentive
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MEET IN PEI-TISON FROM

, ' CALVERT

DeFDREST

Tuesday, November 2

12:30 - 2 pm.

N.C. STATE

UNIVERSITY ‘

University Plaza

at the

November 1, 11a.m. - 5p.m.
November 2, 10a.m. - 4p.m.
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Take back the night
I Don‘t be apathetic tonight
— come join “Take Back the
Night.“

.ipc casts art eerie, threatening
xltadoyy 1111 seemingly calrtt
carttpus nights. l‘hat it has

happened 111 tlte S.(‘, State l 1111 c‘rsity
corttrttttntty creates 1llSc‘1‘ttil1tt‘l\\lllilti
'a purported salety /ortc.

\ lone yyomcn cannot trust .1 male
ligut'e 11.1lk111g beltirrd het' lt'orn DH.
Hill to tltc parking spaces along
tarbot'ough [)1'11 1' behind Dabney
llall
.\ 1111111art 11 ho yyould like to get to

k11o11 men on campus has to.
ttrtlor'tlirtately. be c\tt‘ctttc‘ly cautious
and 11.11‘y ol tltose \1 ho ask her ottt.
thanks to the occurattce oi date rape
Relattycly 1.11 member's oi tlte

campus community are irtyolycd 111
this 11oler1t. degrading actty ity irt tlte
course ol their stay at \(‘Sl'. \lost ol
the students 11 ho are against r.tp1
knoyy about it‘s preyale'nce. and knoyy
ol tlte undue guilt yyomen cart l'eel
t'olloyy irtg rape.
For tnost ol the student body. being

against rape is nothing to pt'oclairtt on
a regular basis. ()pposttion to rape
arid seyual assault is a part 11t11ho
they are.
So most of the student body 11 ill go

about their business tottight \y itlt tlteir
stand agairtst y iolenc'e art understood.
Study 111g 111 their rooms. participating
111 inter'rtturals. attending club and
t'r'aternrty or sorority meetings. the
rape attd sexual assault issttes 11 ill not
be .1 constant issue tltey grapple 111th.
Hut tortigltt is not [lie night tor

passry e agreement about the griey roux
rtature or rape. 'l‘omght each student
sltould participate ill a rally and march
to actiyely cypress their stance on
rape and support those 11 ho haye
sltllet'ecl irom rape. It is tlte "'l'akc
Back tlte Sight" rnarclt.
()rgam/er's eypect only (100 to b‘till

students to participate. But on a
campus ot Zitlllllplus students.
certainly there ix titore otttrage against
rape and more support lot' the
s111'111or's olsesual assttalt thart (100 or
so students.
liy cry rtternbet' ot the strident body

11 ho possibly cart should your together
and stand iri support of the sury iyors
ol rape itt our community. liyery
student should lecl rape ix art outr'.e;1g
ther'elore. ey e'ty student should
participate 111 supporting the
silly 11 ms

It ix rtot alarmist to say that anyone’s
lriend could be raped ~ it cotrlcl
ltappen 1‘1 e11 to you. To attend tlte
march tonigltt rs ttot alarmist. either

it is an act ol conscience.

Please stay, Tanner
I Ray Tanner is mulling a
decision 1111 his future at his
alma mater. Will he stay"!

it'st It has lootball \oyy it‘s
baseball.

.'\.(‘. State has been blessed
11 ith coaches irt each spor't \\ ho
combined the best 111 then
pi‘OlCSslttits. l iillii‘ttttlttlc‘ly tor State.
those same traits made botlt ritert top
candidates tor robs at other
umyersittex.
Dick Sheridan rerected otler's l'r'om

Auburn. South (‘arolina. (icorgra and
Ari/1111a to remain here. le'ay 111g ottly
11 hen he retired tltts surnrttcr :\11d
111111 Rly ltnncr 1x berrtg 11"1urtcd by
the tttost t1 xpcctcd sc‘ltltltl Iii h tsc hall
rrrrr the l ttiycrsrty ot \l1;1mt lot tlte
second year 111111.
Last year the Hurricanes picked

someone else. But 111111 tltey ‘rc again
looktrtg to Raleigh tor .1 ttc'\\ leader.

.-\s 11 1th Sheridan. the reason he‘s 111
lanttet' runs a

clean program. he rec'rntts 11 ell. he
11 ins games and 11.-‘1 takctt the
Wolpack to a higher leyel. lrt his six

demand are good ones.

seasons as State‘s head coach. the
Pack has become a fixture in the
national polls 1lespite mediocre
lacilities.
Sheridan pushed tor and ultimately

got unpr'oyements itt ltix teams
11 eight roorn and olt‘ices. and
:\llthltc‘s Director Todd Turner has
tirade eypanxion ol Carter—Finley
Stadium a top priority. That
cottttttrttnettt may hay e ltelpcd keep
Sheridan here.
Well. 111111 it's time to pony up some

support lot‘ baseball. ll 'l‘atttter stays.
yye‘y‘e got some crucial changes we
must make it 11 e espect him to ignore
luture oll‘et‘s.
The program needs lights. a dressing

area. press lacililies artcl all ol the
other trappings ol major‘college
baseball. We need sometltirtg that 11 ill
reflect the strength and importance (it
our baseball team,
We hope 'l‘anner stay s; he's helped
make the Woltpack a perennial
\y inner. and he is capable ol
continuing that success. But at the
same trnte. 11 e can‘t blame him it he
decides to go where he'll he treated
111th rexpect.

Thought for the Day:

Sen. li’olt Dole... r1 nrrni/l'tl its that in [965 all [/11' got'ernmenr
111 111111111 not together and 1'1rr1f/itlly' projected the cost 11/‘lllwlrt'arc'

in l‘NU: Ir 11'11/1/1/1'111! .S1S’ ln'l/rmt. Iii/111'! 1'1.111-15711/11'1/1‘1»:

William F. Buckley Jr. irom his ()ctcolumn
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Commentary

Separating the political, the sacred
Sl (i( H:S l lt).\ \e“‘.\ctthtless disgruntledcortsc r\.ttr11 tournaltstx yyrtte about howSe"ycral yyceks back. l111otc .1 columnabout the trusttattrtgly silly approachtaken by pro? arid antt abor'tronrsts to theircause lrt rt. l sort ol dismissed titatty pt'o»ltierx' argtttttcrtts because they yyerc basedsolely 1111 r'elrg111tt.or at least that's the11 ay tltey arc alyyays presented. said theptovltleis ignore logical reasons to be pro-ltle arid thus ahettatc‘ ritatttsttcant \mctt1a" l hen basic argument is religious. 11hichix rtxell .trgumentatryc.” I saidIsland by that statement ltlttrtk religionhas no appropriate place 11111tt111al orpolitical dcc Istort tnakrrtglint 111111. some people are calltttg tttystatetttertt \yhat politically correct liberalshaye been calling cortser1at111' tor yearselitist.\ly oyyrt beloy ed ststcr yyax the lust toporrtt her trnger 1eyen though slte agrees111th met. and she alerted me oi a mubook by \ alc lay1 protcssor Stephen l..('ar'tet' called " l he ('ulturc oi litsbclrel:lloyy ,'\ttlc't’|c'.|tt l .111 artd l’olrticsl'rrytalt/e Religious l)e\ot1ort "('arter' ystrtes tltat the \rnctrcart scholarlyand political mainstream 11am religion tobe hidden. e1 ctr shametul " .tot.1\rrter'11ans to take tltetr religion seriously.to treat them as ordained rather thanchosen. is to risk assignment to the lunatictrtrtge "lle clatmx tltts pressure is tar strongerthan the tact that religion "matters topeople. artd matters .1 lot." He says that upto (ill percent or -\met lcans belteyc 111(iod. and St) percent regularly pray Hesays .>\mertc'anx “are more likely tobelteye rrt (iod and to attertd y1or'shtpscry ices than arty other people 111 the\\ estern 11or|1l ” |)esptte tlits nattortalattitude. (‘ar'ter ieelx religion is be1nguttlatr'ly pushed ottt ol society

Campus puddles, wet friends
Since l'ye bcen ltere.me as strange that 11 but it rants. puddleslor'rn 111 and around tltose tunnels beltrricl\lann Hall. (You krtoy1 the tunnels I mean. on the Reynolds srdc.llrght ol xtarr‘s. btrt on the \lattrt srdc.go up three. arid the third ortc has thatltmky slant to it that makes you 11.1111 to\yalk up the iloyyer bed rrtsteacli llay 111gstanding 11.1ter behind the cry 1lengineering butldtng ls rust a little likedisplay mg a plane crash ttear lirouglttonHall thome ol .terospacci or .1 rttushroontcloud oyet‘ Burlington llall Ihomc olnuclcari.'l‘he dillerence is that.

yotr

'11 liilL‘ do rioteirroy plartc crashes or mushroom clouds. ido enioy a good ram puddle ll’ttddles otother substances. such as toxic 11aste. rayssewage artd Snapple. I tend t11ayotd.l .-\11don this campus 111‘ haye the best puddles111 the world. l‘tl1tit those lllllllt'ls to theBrickyard to the outside basketball courtsbehind the gym. almost 1'1 cry yyhere youlook alter a good tnc'h oi rattt. you seepuddlesBut 1‘. lty do some. including myxell. trrtdthem so eriroyable‘.’ l ttltke maror bodiesol 11ater. yott cannot systtti or ttxh or holdmaror springboard dty trig competitions 111them. and yotr can hardly drink iront themand their only it you're really thirsty Youcould 11.11! lt1i them to tree/1' arid theirskate .1 1111 e l'.\1l loot tlidtttt’lt‘t rtrtk lot‘ .1teys minutes. bttt that’s about it tot try 111gtun actry rtres that require rttote than agallon or so or 11 ater'l‘he ans111-r is simple Put on a pair oiboots. preict‘ably yyaterprool like my 111'11hiking boots. ll loye ttty 111-11 hiking boots

tt ltas alyyays struck

you go do1111 one

of“David
Cantwell

lo pr.11t111' yshatc'yct rc'lrc'ltkc's ts the 1.11 t.upon the rtottott oi .111 .1111t1' distinction
t11It.tt11'tsoiibut our country 1x touttded

bet11een all tltrrtgs p11ltt11.1| and thosesacred .Sactcd iccltttgx .111' 11'11 personalIt is strttply 11 111111.: to base .1111 1111l1h1ld‘syiiittlytttg on strictly lL'llt'thiS groundslt 1.111 be argued that the bar('11nrrnatt1lrttents l1111' all kinds ot 111'tlap11rth thc 11. 1111111. tll 111s ot the t 11111 1!Stairs llitt that docsrt I make these layysl\.ts1'1l11tttc'ltgr11rt \1'tyl1as11 111111.1Is aresimply enlorcc‘cl by it'ltL‘tltti. 1111! mic-tiledby tltettitlt.t|lit rchgtoti has essentially tl11's.11111'social bcltc'lx. 1l11tt11t ktll.1lo trot ‘lc'al. donot he. lhese moralss11 long because they 1111rk lt's 111st a lottrtore eltrcrcnt to l‘dltlsll murder. .1h1'theror not (iod hrtitsell said to lhc rclrgtottxaspect oi such urttyet'sal behets 1s

lltls ts11l\\tttti\. l11'1.tlt\1‘1'\c‘t_\

1'l cc'ic'ta lt.1\1' l.tsl1‘1l

negligible lhc-se l.111s.1rc botttcoi socialtt1‘1e\\|iyArguments ltkeithe tirtbelteyably holloyy rc'srstattce see to
boltttc'al correctness. 'l he argumentsalmost sound liberal 111 then insistence that

Xtttct .\ iettttltd 1111' oi

111' must protect ir‘ec spcec l1 attd rcltgiortirom “elitist" .\1111'r'11.1.Other than .1 leyy isolated and abhorrentcampus situationsaround llt1'1ltltttlty.political correctness is little more than alad It is not an otltc'tal position, It ts ttot.trt ctttor‘ceablc set ot codes or 1.111 s. it is .1

Cam
Abrams

rertttttd me to ramble 1111 about tltcrttsometime later 1 get .1 good running start.leaye the ground \yttlt .t mrghty leap andplant botlt leet lit the dead center oi thatpuddle S1111 gi1ert that 11'il.l|it parametersare yyrtltrrt acceptable lrmttx rioday 'slieutenant l)ttl.1ttitpet‘sotttttloti lot you"Star 'l'r'ek: l'he \1'\t(iericratron”lartsouttherei. such as puddle deptlt. 111ltrrne. andthe surlace area 11l the soles ol your boots.yott \Mll make a big splash 1I'll \yager'you sayy tltrs one coming. sol |l try to be alittle less predictable trortt 111111 on 1Sure. destroy mg a puddle alone is run.bttt trtrc happiness comes as .1 result oiusing your puddle splashing espc'rltxc' toget someone else 11 ct. It rained lttcsdayall day. artd that night. as l .1111accustomed. I took a yyalk \y llli a lttcrtclWhen the 111111 crsatton became light and .1bit sparse. that rnrscineyotrs 11l1'a 111-pt trttotil\ head. and led my lttcnd close. oh so\ly ltiettd'.y.1x ttt1.t\\.tte11l my plans initial 1. but allklti\t.'.l(‘1tlllkk' l.tlL‘1't‘tl'l1ll1‘
rgttotartcc 11! my scheme disappeared .1s|began my calculated approach to thatpuddlc hit my lllt'lill l111111".1'r.1t \1astoolal1' \\.1ter. .1rt1ltt11as.1 glorious puddle splashI looked doyyrr into that puddle .tttdtcalt/ed .1 l1".y tlttrtz's llciotcl1111lat1'1l1ts

11.1tc-r e11'1111.hc'11'

they are "hunted" arid “cramped" by thisplague. Hey. I hate political correctness asmuch as anyone. btrt waive the First\ntetidtttent still stands. it people silencethemxel1es 11111 or tear trortt the l’(‘ crowd.ltltrrtk that is 'l'lll'lR iattlt tor cowardlyl1o11 111g to such a tilttirllitc‘dlllc'rttg politically tttc'or‘t’c1tdoesnotreally ltiitt you .1111 yyay. l ook at JesseHelms llcs a 11a|krng artaclttontsrri Yet.he's been 111 olticc lot something likeI. ‘1 l .3 years as ot tlirs coming electron.latter ‘1 argument is the same: eyienthough \merrcatrs loye their (iodtsi. weneed to protect them trorrt the "elite " Weneed to protect ‘lll percent oi thepolytrlatrotr'
-\11 ttrtottritol prctentious acadetittclrbcralx is going to repeal the lust.\mertdment l'recdom ot ysorxhtp. liketreedom 11l speeclt.1x each mdtvtdual‘sprerogatrye the goyc-rnmc‘nt is notresponsible for controlling artyonc‘sshame.(‘arter does not 11am the l rttted States todeclare art ottrcial religion or anything. herust 11 attts to be taken seriously. think hisreasoning springs tr'om .1 paranoiac‘ottttttoti [11 than} leli \ytttg gtotips — thetear oi becoming obsolete. 1\s 111th treespeech, there are no rteys lays x restrictingreltgtott. bttt it‘s the malttxtrcalit pressure(".tr'tct tears Religion is as rnyolyed tnlayyrtiakrltg as it ltas been anytime sincethe littllgliletttttc‘lll. ’l'he tmoiirc tal rulesarea legrtlmate bother. but not alegitimate threat llte best \say tocombatsocial bothers is by csplottrng your First.'\ttielt1ltlteiit rights to their lullext potentialpray a lot arid talk about it more.

peace rt 11.1s strll. artd seemingly pericctlyllat. Yet I knew that eyery point on thesurlace oi that puddle yyax e\act|y thesame distance hour the center ol the Earth.looking trtto that puddle l vsould haveseen rrty rcllectton. and the image wouldbe rrtttrtttestntally smaller than my tritetoi'rrt.g11ert the rttllmtestrttal comesdeytatton lrottt hort/orttal that thecur'yatur'e ol the lamb imparted to thatptiddle. It rust looks llat. the same way alake. or art ocean. doesSol \yonder'edrl(‘l1rtstopher(‘olumbuseyer looked at a rattt puddle and haddoubts about ltts theory I wondered tipeople \1ottld come up to litrn and say.“l2h, (hits. yyhat do you thtnk.’ Thatpttddle is as llat as llat cart be how canthe ocean be arty 1l1llerent‘.’” Perhaps hedrd hayc- lrts doubts. and perhaps adiscoy cry ol the gcotttctry ol the Earthseemed xlttrt to ltrttt. btrt perhaps he got alittle cnroyrttent trotrt 1ltx1oy ering the truetrs1'11l prtddles artd made those skeptics all‘.\ 1'l\tter the ptrddle settled back down,|looked Iii tt i he surlace 11 as still a hit11 .11 y. so my retle1tron. bent and contortedtti constant ntotrort. stared back swaying ina gentle rhythm. l hay e my doubts. too,about 11hat l say1 111 that puddle looking tilme. and allowed the urge to splash thatpuddle almost 111er'take me again But nowit 11 as cotttplctely still. and my rellcctionappeared as I truly v1tts. a dtscoyery ol my111111 geometry bent oyet a puddle witha stupid look on my tacc' So I turned andcorttrrtuc'd11.1lk1ng \\Illl my trtert1l.leavrng.1 11-11 11.-r tootprrnts and a big puddle lorsorttt'ottc' else to splash
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Environment
needs bond
For the IIIxt ttrite tit \ Ithe Nov 1 bond teleteittltitri IoItltlbring Iiitreh Iieettetl liiiaIIL tatsupport In our State I’ath .ltltlrecreation eenteix. \\ tIIl xn mambeautiful xtate parks. \tlLIl .txHammock's tteaeh and \loutitMitchell. tt tx lteat'tbteaktttp torcatIi/e that North ('Ittolttta tanks49th In the nation on expenditureson our parks x) xteiit that .txetat'exnut to be abnttt ”R I .57 pet I ttI/eti.and nnI) CLL'III Letttx pet e\ei\ \Ittttspent b) ntti state ttmerriiiteittThe No\. 3 i'et'ereiittttrii Ix L ltlt I.t|tor the well being ot .III niti xtttteparks. to be xpeeitte. the bond It.txa minimum of $34 million xet .txttleto fix up e\txttn_e, parks and another$I I million In pureltaxe ItL‘\\ I.ttlII\The $35 million i’eleieritlurii \\ 1”help build I5 new motor tettteIx13 new roads. 3 new Lattipgtottritlxand | I water x) xteritx, In .tttttittort to32 parks. the xtate rii;trt;teex 3‘ otherareas. Tttat Ix a total nt' 5‘) parksscattered aernxx our xtate Lot er in}:at least Hitltttt .ter'ex.II is e\ tdettt that more and morepeople are taking .ttltarrtaee ot themany state parks trnni the \ttaotieOcean to the .-\pp,t|aeht.tnMountains. In I‘m: alone. morethan It) million people \ rxited apark x}xtem. 'I'hat‘x nearl) t\\ ILL' .txman)‘ as giust xI\ )L‘Itix .ten. Itl t.tet.I992 Iiiarkx the highest \ ixitatiniirecord in the xtxterti'x “" yearhistory 'I‘hexe Itt itrilltott txttorxare important In etonorirtex oi mainsmall towns and I‘tt‘IlttL‘\\L'\. I hrttkabout It bundlex ot money arespent eaeti _\ear h) ItttI'ltl xIIttetx ongas. l‘nnd. lodging and teereattntialequipment. (hi the .oeiaee. acamper will xpetttl atriioxt \ it) .tday. and tliat translates into

Ittxtntv

Answers
Crossword Pu19
Solution time: 27 mtns.

Cryptoqu r'p
SPURNING THEMARRIGE, SHEDIVULGED SHE HAD APREVIOUSENGAGEMENT,
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”/0 Off

JORDAN, MAGIC, BIRD,
DIMAGGIO, BABE RUTH,
HANK AARON, TY COBB.
NASCAR & Winston Cup.
Rolling Stone, Watergate
ELVIS, THE BEATLES,

'I'he ( ‘ainptis

FORUM

tItottxatttlx nt iobx int \ (' Litt/ettxI lI‘Itt “\ltupln In \laitteo" met)I itx Ilepetttlx ntt \e.tt|_\ tntiitxttt InIiooxt itx etonotii)Ilte \m .7 bond teleientlutti txriot a plea In I.ttxe xtate t.I\ex. iatltet|I Ix ntil_\ .t “at tni \ (I. Litt/eiix tohate .I ‘.I‘I\ e m where some ot tIieItnione\ ix t‘tttlt}: In be xpeitt .\e\ertit xt.tte lll\II\I\ has a bond IetI In anInt ie.txe ttt xtate t.t\e~~. and this war\\tII not he tlte tItxt It .tppimed. thestate patk Itnittl \\Ill take itth *3\ L'ttt\ pet I III/en lt'I‘ttt e\IxtIii;.'Illlltl\ |It.tt Ix .Iti .t\et.tee ot ttIxt Iiperm} .t \\L‘L'I« tor men \oitti('alnliittait. or ittxt ntie xirtaII Lari nl\IKIII pet )eai. II tx a tttitte pitte Inpa} tor ttie well being ni xnttte oithe titoxt beautilttl plaeex In the“mildl’leaxe \nte _\ex tor the xtate tl.tlk\teletetttltttii oti \n\.
('hristopher llrtanlStudent I‘Il\ Iinttiiieiital \Ltinti('oaltttott
Registrar answers
voting questions

l liav e been .I \otet I‘L'L‘lstt'ttt tit\\ .tke ( 'otIiII) xIIIee IUI‘H. aitdtItttttIL' \ttIL‘t‘ IL‘tltsltItlIHtt tIl't\L‘\ III\I \t IIitx tall pot a eotiitttnn

A-..-_-‘--d_-.-

It] I\(‘(

\\ tth the numbers tinder
I)e\ elnpirient at the right.

trrtagine.
related at in ittes that e\Ixt.

LIIINNIIV

I
I
I
I Aveda, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix 832 - 4901
’4 Logics. Rusk 832 - 4902
{I 32.00 oil hairvut HOW ‘
’1 $5.00 rill Perm Mm V F”
b" Sitltl olt \‘ul ‘tut‘ed \' tIIx Sam A ql’m:4W I M i [i i i i , Saturday& 2906I1Itl5voroueh 5t. across from Hardce a APPI m mm m
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.A\sxexs votrrseltl It vntt are one oi the
three tnurthx of \(‘SL' that drinks regularly,

Ireem 'x test and see where vou stand.
I‘Iaee the number ot titties vntI were

drunk at eaeh event Inn a \eaI'Iv basis) in the
Inrrexpnndine blank .-\dd the numbers trnm
eaeli blank tn get your total aitd compare this

"Stages of Drinking
\lnxt students surprise themselves with a

higher rtuniber than they would nnrmaIIv
\\ith the multitude nt alenhol»

it is east Inlet
the nteasinnal beer become a problem ease.

It ntI were drunk otten enough to
as a boo/er or tvorxe, \ nti mav want

In keep a closer tab nit \our drinks.
responxtbilih can make a big ditterenee.

I or more intnrmatinn on alcohol and
drugs or tor enttnseling tall Aruba lnv at the
\ltttlettt Ilealtlt L‘L‘lllt‘l' 55:39“).

~—.—.~.—.s~I~I-—x-

raxu’rttxtG epL
Full Service Salon

Wot/puck 's Buzzer Jam Downs
Team. Seals Championship

Relive the moment with '74 &' '83
National Champs Plaques,
Newspapers, Cards, and Sodas.

tlteiiie ol tittexttoiix IIotiI IllIlll\\llltlt'lll\ \l.tii_\ .ixkett It Ilte\ votedto \\.rke( ottIIt\ til the W")ptextdetittal I'Ik'xlltlll. \xete IItt‘\ xtIllIL'L‘Ixtt‘tt'II tit \Ittt' III III\' I<.tlt tz'lt\l.t\ot’ ~t.tte I‘tllltl twinon \o\ ~. rate .tIIIl3 \ ex()tltei xttitletitx tnI.I me the) II.I\ etiiotetl xinee tegztsteittip. but did notttotil\ the Iloaitl ot I IeLlInIix olthen He“ .ttltlrexx IItIx Lari he doneon elettinn Ila) b\ gout}: IIIexII.nto the tlttllttlf,‘ plate Ion \otetl .tl tltI‘M} .ttiII tL‘tttttIIttL‘ )out new.ttltltexx It }t|ttl new .Itltliexx Ix tittlte x.ttite ptet ttttt. ton \\ iII \otetheir It It ix III a Iltltetetrt pret IIILI.,‘t'“ “I” be L'I\ett .I It.tiixtei xlip .ttttlxettt In the new pollute plaee to \oteI ttextlat \lI Ilotrttx ewept \or'thHall .Ite lit the x.tttte ptet IIILII xn\oterx who Ii.t\e Irtoxett \\ ttlitir adorm, oi tiniii oite Ilnttit to another(other than \nrtht \\tII inII he\otnip at the xItiiie piet IIILI whenIltet report :tteII .IIIIIIexx t trance
(I'err) ('Ithen\\ .tke ('outit} Reeixttat

NFL
I ‘I Intrnm'tljr. rm I’tiet' i

I know. the Southern divisionwould be weak at first. but tltatwould work irt Carolina‘s favor.L‘IVIIIL' It a chance to prosper earlier.And yes. Dallas’s rivalries wittt theenre Ntt‘ groupNY. Giants and Philadelphia .

First Week B

Fridays 7
Saturdays

World Series

Study Days ,7
Finals

,\ “mt, Last Finat

_‘1
br’

Great for your dorm, fraternity house,
office and gifts for friends and parents.

with this ad

BUY!

SELL!

David Thompson,
LOWE, BUNESOII,
Bailey, Valvana,

Whlttenbum, Towe,
Tam Eugllaaa
JOHN F. KENNEDY,
MONROE, BOGART,

\Iaktng.‘ tlte \\nttien'x \( »\\lntntiattteiit. \\Illkll Itax enlarged totil teatitx this seat. \sax the thtt‘lanal oi .tItttnxt ever} Loaelt SuttdavI‘ttl lliet’e \\ax artntlter Lottxettxttxthat wax teaLIted \otllt (‘atolrttrr\\ ill be the team to heatIlte Iar lleelx. the nitl) learn withall ot Itx xt.ti‘teix tetttttttiie ti‘otrt Iaxt\I'IINIII. \\'L‘IL‘ It Illttlllltlltllh lltttlll‘k‘tone ereLttnit It} the '\(‘("xxtitttlx\\tttt‘ts. tL‘Lt‘IHttt' all N lltxlI‘IJLK' \ntex tor ill potntx-\II \(‘(' xelettttiri I'oitia\‘atnpxnn. who led the league titxLorine Iaxt erIoni .ltIII ltIll‘xIlL‘tIxeLotitl tit iebnttiitlttte. ix otie nl theretttttittte xtattetx lot the lIeeIx.\‘ttetttra IItxt _\e.ti‘x teettlatInd \(‘(' Iotttitttrite titthattip ioti took xetnittl \\|llt 3‘ ‘pottitx (Ittttxott lost two stItttetx.bttt pttketl up three Itintnt eolleeeIiatixtetx .Iiitl tIitiinetI tItIi’tl ‘.\tllt .325pntittx

xL‘ I\IIII

"I Lair teitteittbet three \eIttx ago

Technician
IIItttItell also said the Ileelx' nee.xtteiiptlr Ioa- II he helped I'\<‘t\l I.It'Ittl.t tiltttt tittieaxe theirmath II le It In tIIi to "It'\t'lttitIIIe-\!tei the toll tun hour the textIll Iltt‘ thttlL'tL‘ttII' xt't'ttt\ III III‘ \\Itlt‘ripen"I’toiit three to ttttte ix ttretti. unit It\\IIII‘ open. \\.II-.e Itttt'xl Io.ttltI\Ittt‘tt Iteeittatt \Illtl 'IIII~ hr theIitoxt \\lIIt' open I \e I"»L'I set-ii it\ott .tlxo need It |:ttle Int k to ttlaxInto It "\ltltotteli llttttl ptatt (lentxoirLttItkIt .ltttt I).t\t\ \Itltl ~IIIL‘IL‘ ttt.t\ bea little xlippaee nxeiali, IL‘lt‘ttltlt’In the Lntrtetettte x tItlt Iit Ie\-.‘I.met} Loath ltt'tlt \ou in \\.il.eltltL‘KI's I\IttLtt lit't'tttIttt ttt I)IIIM‘ \lI.tII (tot-xtettkoix x.ItIl tiiett teatiigoal was to :‘II lit the \l \\Iotrritaineitt"I'xe been Ie.ttl\ xIttLe .‘tt xetntttlx.tltet Illt‘ \\.tke Itttext L'Ittltt' lastrxeatf x.ItIl t-oextettkotx, teteritneto the liltte I)I"\tI\ fill It" loss tit theI)eaLIttix Itt I|t\I lttlltltl ol IIIxI \eIn'x\(‘l Iotttnatnettt "\\ e tetlttttiittttt: at the bit Ilttx teatit ix\I.tt\ltlL' Int only

Page 7
\ l’i llllttIlIIIltlt|\
"I \er\\( ‘ttrele pl.t\et \.l|\l )1“ to the\ \ InIIittaiiteitt.” I Ieetrtaii said
(in the other hand. I)a\ix pointedto the number ot top ttlajvetx IIte\ttttlt‘tt‘tltt‘ Itth to _L‘tIILIttttIItttI. llte\( t' ont lttttt nl tt\e pla_\etxxL‘lt'LIetl as lIth team all .t\('(‘platetx and eight oi the league's topIll ‘Ikt'tt‘l\ \lILI a total ot ll xtatter‘xare ont ltntit Iaxt )eai'x Ii ‘.\(’('\IatIL'ts
\Itt\|IItitl. \thttli wax pttketltotttth \\ttIt _‘_‘| pointx. ttnrxhed 33and IL‘IIL‘IIL'II theround the \('_.\.\IItL‘ let‘tattlttx lost (it)and (‘naeh

.\ I,|xl \(‘.l\tl”\L‘Lttlttl tillotttttattieittttt'tLL‘lll til then xLot’tttL'.(‘tittx \\e||et did not remainUltltttltsltk
”I PIL'IIMIL'II we would belitit‘tt'tlttIItI‘IL' and titentixixtent."\\e||et xatd ”the odds ol ttx\\t|tttttt_:_‘ a lot ol jJ.ttttt'\ thtx )eat‘ arcxIIiti"

IeLh, which lost itsxt.IIItii§.' lineup and itx top t‘exeneand HI perLeIit nt itx xeortng. artdllotttla State. wlttLh ont IlIIr.'\(I(‘

(tL‘ItIL‘III

\‘v’ashtrigton. the

’T'TTT‘T—TEEEEE ._-_~,_7__.______________________

Monday Night FoOtbalL
Thursdays 7 A, 7, 7

Tail Gate Parties 7
Homecoming

Fall Break/Mid Terms
Thanksgiving Vacation _

Christmas Vacation
New Years Eve 7
First Week Back
Ground Hog Day-

.,-._._. _,_, - _.w. - ~,,.,..—<—s—— 5.7+- _....M_‘-.,..L_ W .,_, -_..-“5" “D “‘7' '—‘ " T‘ -;'L.-..:.LLI'_.LL.L11W’Emce3..u_’Qlwgcm
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0I
I
E
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when we were at the bottom. and “hen Iieeiiian .kaetl her team .Itlltts lL‘L'I\ It hit better.“ 'I‘;II III.‘L‘ILoaLIt Silua IIalLIteII said. the end Iil |.Ixt xtaxon‘x t4 I1 seat~.\Ii.tt Itx eoalx lot this xeaxott ate. It
would be dirriitttslied.Ilut main tt\‘.tITtL‘\' would beundisturbed. .-\rttl look at therivalries tliat would develop!III the Northeast. the lets-(trainswould be huge.In the (count. the two greatfootball towns of Pittsburgh andBut‘lalo would waste rto timelearning to intensely hate each other.In the South. Atlanta and Its

wannabe. I'ttartntte. eottltl que :I outtot teetnttal btaeeitte ttL‘lthlathe \‘text. hate tin prohlerirttnaernrtre I)eii\ er and Dallastittiekh tit-\elnprrre into one ot theleague‘s preatext rivalr‘rex And theDallas-Houston tt\‘;tIT) wouldI'apttvate ttte L‘rtttre state nt 'I‘exas.III the I’aL IIIL‘. the Raiders andRants would tttrrtl the (It) ot t..:\..while the J‘Ierx-Ratderx series would

.,I...——~———— .. 7.“ .7.-_ .-_c-_- .I..-..I-..I-.;_I;-_~ _..G-.-__‘,-_-_-;-_‘_-.//__U_)_A_A..-_- _._._. WI. .,-

Super Bowl Sunday
Snow Day
Valentine3 Day
St. Patrick' 3 Day
NCAA Basketball Playoffs
Spring Break 7
Greek Week ,,

7 Finals fl,
Last Final
Grades Come Out for Finals
Breaking Up With Boy/Girlfriend
Making Up With Boy/Girlfriend
Memorial Day Weekend
July 4th Weekend
Pay Days - 7
Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties
215t Birthday Parties
Any Other Party or Event

ack

(triermalttrliaxlit t‘tox

OCTOBER Ztl-NOVEXIBER I?»

c? Take this Simple test
GREENY’S ALCOHOL ASSESSMENT

Labor Day Weekend

(Ihart (nurtes) of Mike
(ireenpresident nt Collegiate
Consultants on Drugs and t’i
.‘\I(I)I10I It
2 I 5688-5850 I)

99. Center for It
“was~I— —-mA .s-.—."17'“.v ~-I-—I-»-.—s—I—I-II—x-Iw—rx-I—I—xwmtVs—rr‘gy-ag

UP TO 80% OFF

NOW AT THE BOOKSTORE

xelettioti IIa I’axehal. were voted to
ninth,tittixlt eighth andII‘HI'L'L I|\ t'I\.

ultra ~xt xttieh heeoriie a elasstc.Iktttm. the Nt-t, will never do this.It‘t! itkt‘i} make some divrsronalehaiteex that make little sense andItrxttrrh \L‘\L‘Ittl rivalries. That‘stirttorturiate.It the owners are going to disturbtradition at all. they should take thehold step and realign the NFLeoriipletelv. Just something to thinkabout.

s7,.--_».-—_,_I__‘.7- _c u.--We_,_e-cwa

STAGES OF DRINKING
l)l-.V[il_()l’Ml-NT

It nit nntrnllrngt onxttmptinn
III NI \llt tat \Ixat‘etit‘xx
(_‘tvlttttt IiItIt/t‘t‘ \Iage
tttttt t'wth fitting LIot tItII\ fjtupid
(12o thtltt oiixumptton Uttt nt
( nritInI
I ~21tttl Dependent

Health Directions it

COMO, and SINATRA.
Food, Drink, Automobile,
Tobacco Advertisements.

Campaign Posters, Stickers
and Buttons.

Baseball/ Football Cards.

REACIAN, GABLE, ANDY
GRIFFITH, GARDNER,

GARLAND
Records, Comic

TRADE!Books, LIFE, Saturday
Evening Post, Old

Newspapers.
AND MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM ll!

AMERICAN NOSTALGIA COLLECTABLES 851-6287
Plaza West Shopping (Lenter, between Harris Teeter 8; (inntl Year Tire

ttttlerset tion nt Jones Franklin Rd. 6-: Western Blvd.)

too will be blown awav bv the varrett nt popular publishers, authors and
titles available at sudt incredible savings. Lhnnse irom thousands of fiction
non-tietion, reference, scholarly. illustrated, ehtldren's books, paperbacks,
hardcover books and rnudt more. \etv titles arrive dailv so blow by the

bookstore betore \t't‘ blow—nut nt all the books.

Bookstore/rs

Monday—Baturdav: ham-hpm; Tuesdav: ham-8pm;
STORE Iltll'RS:

Satu rd a v:

I

()pm-Rpm
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How to reach us
It _\ou \Hlllltl like to place it L‘Iussilicd Lid.
please call II\ III SIS-302‘). l)c;iLllinc\ 'Lii'c:
Displil} :\Ll.\
Linc Items

2 l.\\llL‘ dam in titlHllIL‘L‘ (a‘ noon
l\.\LlC tltllt.‘ iii IiLl\uiiL‘L‘ (a noon

Classified

l‘l\l‘l.t\ lIl III»\L'LI .Ile.IlL‘ \IIlll In lliL‘ LLllL.:iIii‘lltli LII III I'\ iIiL‘LoiIIIIiii LL,LIL- .lllll IiiiL-llILll I.ill \Iiiilth IIL'L ‘IlK'lllt‘ \l.‘L' oi \irlii .Itl ill\iIllllllIl Illtllk'\ .I:I.IIIllIllll‘l\ IIIL' ‘IlllllIK‘l .nt.LII In iliL' .Ipriiopii..tL-I.ll\‘
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PrLttessIL-"ti Rex.Up Deliver‘. Ant .1: e L I AM"5 30 P M JEN-4863
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Colorado. Florida, Georgia. Louisiana.Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada. North and
South Carolina, Tennessee and Utah.Please stop by during your Thanksgiving
break to inquiry about Christmas help.
Check the white pages for information on
the store nearest you.
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